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Love In a Log Hut.
¦V A GOTHAM1TB.

v One flno morning in the latter part of June, 183b, 1

jumped into an old and clumsy vehicle) .r®w" ®y lw"

horses, supplied with a good driver, umbrella*, and
the various little appendages requisite for a short tra¬
vel in the wilds of tne west, and had, as they Bay, "a
fair atari" for a tour of sixty miles into the interior

°Vrode^for several miles along the beautiful banks of
the river Raisin, as it winds, in a serpentine mode,
through the heart of one of the richest countries with
which . liberal creator has favored the globe of His
creation.
The sun shone in all his unsullied splendor.the

birda gratified tuy ear, unpaid and unrequited, with
their soft, natural, and delightful music. I say un-

8aid.for the pleasure was much enhanced from that
let.for the tones and sounds which are paid for.

bought.for which we give an equivalent in the pre¬
sentation of a portion of the circulating medium, are

not halfso sweet and hallowed in their influencc.not
a thousandth part so much prize*! as the music which
God freely gives us as we wander o'er His fields-
thread our way through His forests, or sail along His
calm and placid riveis. 1 said unrequited.but not so

, .it was requited by that fixed attention and gratified
feeling, much better than money or any thing base or

pecuniary.
I left off, my dear reader.excuse this long digres¬

sion ; but who would not digress when die music of
birds was flawing into the car of his fond remem¬

brance.by stating that the soft music of nature's
lovely songsters was gratifying my soul.the garment
with which nature was covered, was of the freshest,
richest, greenest verdure.the full foliage of the trees

hung aronnd my path.flowers in their wild luxuri¬
ance bedecked my road.and every thing conspired to

make my ride pleasant and auspicious. My driver
was a plain, blunt, good spoken icllow, always ready
for a joke, and maintaining that habitual cheerfulness
of countenance, so indicative ofcom ort and peace of
mind to its possessor, and infusing into all who came
in contact with it, a portion of that happiness of feel¬
ing so delightfully manifested in the physiognomy.

lie had that independent feeling characterising all
the inhabitants of the west in a peculiar degree, and
considered that no honorable employment should
cause a distinction in the respect an individual, ought
to feel for himselfor receive from others. If he bought
cigars on the road, of which we were both very fond,
and, by the way, they are capital things to keep off
bugs and musquitos.freely and liberally did he wish
me to share them with him, and with all his little
nick-nacks, expecting that the same generosity should
be extended to him, which expectation, I flatter my¬
self was not disappointed. He considered himself as
much the gentleman, as one who had been born and
nurtured in the lip ef refinement, and all at the west
areon an equality in theirown estimation in these mat¬
ters. I have invariably joined in with this feeling dur¬
ing my tarry in Michigan, and by so doing have.fitrust,
secured many valued friends, among all ranks and
employments. On the contrary, the writer has seen

many young men from eastern cities, assuming man¬
ners at the west certainly uncongenial with the inha¬
bitants which would not be tolerated in the society
they had been accustomed to at home, and resulting
in an ill-will and unpopularity, inducing discomfort
from the treatment their conduct called forth, or a

sudden departure from the country of their adoption.
I enjoyed myself very much with this goedhr driver,
finding him a free, pleasant, companionable fellow..
He told a story which amused me much at the time,
4nd may prove laughable to my readers.
He said that a " wild chap" called at a tavern in one

of the small interior towns of Michigan, and spent a

aight and part of a day. During his stay he was very
noisy and obstreperous, much to the annoyanceof all.
When the hour arrived fixed upon for his departure,
he called out to the landlord in a rough and ungainly
way, inquiring what he should pay him. The landlord
answered, "five dollars." " Five dollars!" exclaimed
the fellow."! should like you to make oat a bill."
So the host made out a bill and handed it to him. He
took the evidence of debt and read it oyer silently.
Presently he bawled out, "here landlord, you've got
down two shillings for tes, four shillings for lodinng
and breakfast, four shillings for dinner, three dolls!*
for noise and two shillings for extra twit, and now it
only comes to four dollars and a half. Now land¬
lord, how much do you charge for one goodytll 7"
"I shall charge you half a dollar, replied the de¬

termined host. So the fellow handed out five dollars
gave a tremendous yell.jumped on his horse, and
nde off as much amused himself at the incident, as

the landlord and his guests.
So much for a Micliiuan story.
We stopped at a small village to obtain some re¬

freshments, where 1 found a man, with whom I had
before come in contact at a different place, keeping
the public house. He had, when 1 knew him before,
been acting the part of Ministcrof the Gospel, Lectu¬
rer on Kducauon and Schoolmaster, and I believe,
Professor of Psalmody. Now he was duly indurted
into the office of landlord, nnd imbibing the universal
spirit of speculation pervading the whole W«at, was

very desirous of selling me an interest in his proper¬
ty, which he hsd boui<ht "on time." He enlarged
most feelingly on the peculiar advantages attaching to
his real and personal estate, some of which no one

rosid see but himself, and wound un, as I expected,
by saying that he would like to sell me a certain in¬
terest very cheap, and almost all on " long time," re¬

quiring only a little cash in hand, just by wsy of bind¬
ing the bargain.
Not being very desirous of making an investment,

I refused his kind offers, leaving him to exercise Ins
wits on some individual more gullible than the writer,
in disiHismg of hi* most invsluablo property. We
rode along through wide spread oak openings, as they
are callt*!, IieingTarge tracts of land covered rather
sparsely with oaka, till night began to fling her sable
mantle over the scene around us, when he came in
sight of the "new city" of Petersburg, situated on the
River Raisin, which here displays a long beautiful
ctrve, about twenty-five miles from its mouth. We
haltod at the neat, tidy and inviting looking Inn, con

eluding to spentl the night, inasmuch as a long stretch
of heavily timbered land was before OS, and our weary
limbs siiflVientlv "used up," by the long ride of the
day. The landlord and landlady, a Mr. Adams and
his wife, from Rochester, were very polite and agree¬
able. They provided ut with an eirellent meal, and
first rate opfbe as a beverage. This was a very un

exported ftset, as the tes and coffee at the West, gen¬
erally, are "ily (It for the dogs.

) h«ld a mgend pleasant chat with the good hos¬
tess, who * the way, was s noble l<>oking, agreea¬
ble and very interesting woman. She had been ac-
eaaatomed to a wfcwwntr*le of life then she wss now
pursuing .

I asked hsr thr usual question.«. how she liked the
»tn cot«ntiy ?" Shesnsv>0n»d "that her experia-
timl not been fully reallaeti." raHj |( " my

gwu tnnftam, you scent to be Wert supplied with the
*o«d litings of this life, and every thing around you
a jar* an inviting aspect." es a»r, we have some
(Wiifvrtt, hot thev are the result of tadaaue labor and
natiriag industry.
MMy food madam, vou well know thai constant

employment is one of tne surest mnsns of securing
happanes*. "So they sav," she answered, "but 11
lay friends <w>d home at the Kast, surrounded by nu¬
merous hle< inga, under ths impression, which aloo
f poew - >vrt of my husband's mind, that in Michi¬
gan every thing was fertile and spontaneous thai
you had nothing to do, but come to the land of pro
miae to hsve your Isp filled with plenty and you» cof¬
fers well mippliod with money." " That, my dear ma¬
dam, ie an impression under which too many l»ho»,
and while this is aa they say a "glories country," yet,
tike all others, in t man must "warn his bread by the
swoat of his brow." But, msdam, howdoes your new
<*ity come on 1 la il flourishing 7
Th a new city waa a large btniy of land, cat up into

lota, with a fsw houses here and there.but a Cans!
i to be which would givssgrnst water power
II ill Ronit was tn mas tnrt»««h iK» w»i»r w»was to pass through the water was

food -the climate aahibriouo -end morsover it had a

grind sounds ' name I The last item very important
n prcducinf appy influence on ths minds of those

1 | tok investments
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The good hostess told me "that a few lots had been
sold at good prices, with conditions in the contract of
sale binding the purchaser, to build on said lots.that
they were going on with their improvements.and it
WUB id a flourishing condition." I congratulated her
upon the fair prwspectsofPetersburg, when the pleased
host, who hud overheard our conversation, entered
and handed me a map of the place. 1 gazed upon it
with much apparent interest, remarking the excellent
modem which proprietors had laid out the goodly
city, and expressing my satisfaction, hinting that it
might be desirable to make an investment. I parted
with them for the night, retiring within the folds of
the clean linen sheets, kindly provided for uie. I
awoke in fine spirits, made much finer by three cups
of good coflcc, which the good landlady handed me,
with womanly grace.

I took my cigar, and lighted it with the aid of a tre¬
mendous pair of tongs, with which I seized a living
coal, and after having made as much «se of it as my
necessities or those ofmy favorite cigar required.for,
good reader,a cigar if you ever observed has unsatia-
ble longing forfire.handed it to my driver. We made
ready for a start. I parted with my host and hostess,
praising the excellent coffee, and remarking that I
pcobcbly might buy a village lot. if I could get it cheap
enough, and on "lony time," adding that I would al¬
ways stop whenever I passed through Petersburg, and
partake of her delicious coffee, if she would consent to
pay the taxes on the lot. She laughed and said "she
thought the taxes would be as baa as compound in¬
terest." The writer humbly advises all town and city
makers to get up at once a good public house, well
kept, and he assures them that it will prove highly ad¬
vantageous in giving strangers a favorable opinion of
their places, and perchance induce them to make pur¬
chases. We started of! under very favorable mfiu-
enctts. Our horses were full of vigor and activity, re¬
newed and renovated by thc;r night's rest, and morn¬

ing meal ofoats with which they had been most plen¬
tifully supplied. As we scudded over the ground, I
sat aloneon the back seat, and was engaged in pleasing
meditation on what had occurred during my .sojourn
at the tavern, with my cigar held fast in my lips, out
of which went forth curls of smoke, wreathing them¬
selves in fantastic forms on which the eye.at least
that of the genuine smoker.rests with unmingled
satisfaction. Shortly we entered the timbered land
making our way over the muddy road, filled with
stumps, broken limbs of trees and the various obstruc¬
tions incident to roads in a new country, as well as
we could. The vast forest of oaks and beech trees
hung over and spread around us in all the undisturbed
magnificence of nature. The growth of these noble
trees was a work of long time, and the labor, hard
knocks and duration, indicated by the slow progress
of thedistant woodsman, as the sound ofhis ax« met
my ear, proved how much must be done before the
rocsas of clearing down these gigantic trees and
ringing the so l under cultivation, was thoroughly ac¬

complished. After a ride ofsome hours we arrived at
the village ofP , and dined.

Just as I was paying my bill, previous to leaving, I
was much amused by an incident which occurred at
the moment. It seemed the teamster who stood by
me, for be it known to you good reader, that a team¬
ster or wagoner did stand in close proximity to my
person at the bar, the last time on his route had stop¬
ped at this tavern, and asked for a glass of wine just
by way of variety. He drank a wine glass full at the
fluid, and was obliged to pay twelve and a half cents
for it, which he deemod an unconscionable price.
Now he was on his way back to one of the points,

on his numerous routes, and came to the bar with an
intention of making himself "even" witV the bar¬
keeper. He called for a bottle of wine, asking how
much it was a glass. The barkeeper told him, one
shilling. So he seized a very large tumbler and filling
it to the brim, drank it down wnhinuch avidity, to the

B annoyance of the dignitary within the bar. He
ed oat a shilling, chuckled with inward satisfac¬

tion-saying, "I rather gue is we're square, riowa'uit
we?" The barkeeper could hardly contain himself
for anger, but thinking that prudenoe dictated a sub¬
mission te it quietly.the teamster jumped on his cart,
and rode off unmolested. The bystanders were much
amused, as you I hope will be dear reader, and sym¬
pathised with the teamster, for the wine was so miser¬

ably poor that three cents a glass was an ample
equvalent to be given by anyone, who would disgrace
his thioat by letting it pass through it, on its way to
ininele with the blood of his physical system.
We lourneyed on till nightfall, and took lodgings at

a hotel in the viHage of A , finding it crowded
with villagers and emigrants After discussing a

tolerable t»a, I walked into the public room, and took
a sent, determined to be amused, if possible, before re¬

tiring to rest. I was engaged in watching the coun

tenances, and listening to the mingled conversation
of the sojourner*, which was principally about real es¬

tate.sales and purchases in short.speculation.
w hen a farmer like looking young man approached,
and looked at me for some time full in the (ace. 1 re¬
turned his inquiring gnze with an unflinchingevu, and
an imsertiblily of coun tenanco, which probably pre¬
vented him from addressing me at once. After a while
however, I suffered uiy muscles to relax, and gave
him encouragement to approach.
He took a choir by my my side, and said, with yan-

kee accent, "I rather guess you're a stranger in those
parts, aint you?" "Well, I rather guess 1 am," un-
sw»-red I. " How Ion* have you bem in the territo¬
ry ?" continued he. " About a year," responded I.
"W»ll, I suppose ysu've made some investments,

havn'tyou?' "Yes, a few." (By the way, good
reader, that word investment is nut on the lips of all
in Michigan ) " Wouldn't you like to buy some good
land near our town 7" asked the youthful speculator.
"1 don't know but I should, if I could get it cheap
enough, and if it's good land, wtJI located." "Oh!
it's well located, for I took it up myself a year ago,
and I know it's first rate land. " Is it heavy nm-
ber«-d land, or merely oak openings," asked I. "Yes,
sir, its very heavily timbered, and timber of the best
sort too."

14Oh! I don't like it too heavily timbered, it's too
much trouble to clear it." " Well its not so confound¬
edly heavy timbered after all," rejoined the bargainer.

" How much do you ask an acre for it?"
141 reckon it* worth fifteen dollars the acre."
w Won't you lake less 7" " Well, if I got cash in

hand, I guess I might take twelve dollars the tu n."
" That's loo much lor uncleared land, when one can

buy as much as you ran 1 shake a stick at,' for ten
.lulling*, government once." " Well, but not sweh
land as this is.situated right by our village, and only
half a mile from i/ur rail road -but if you really want
lo buy, if you'll give me eight dollars clear cash in hand,
the acre, you may have it. and we'll say no more
about it." " But my good fellow, you've come down
now seven dollsrs on the acre--now, if yoa will only
lower your pnee still more, and bring it within rea¬

sonable bounds, I don't know hut we may 'strike up
a trade.'" *' Well, what will you give an acre?".
" Oh, my good fellow, I never set s price on snother
man's property.nisi s.-iy the rery Invttt price you
will take for your land, and perhaps we may conaum-

pinte a bargain."
He moved slowly towards me with a knowing air,

and speaking very low, said that his very lowest price
was thrte dollars the acre, cash, and begged run, if I
didn't buy, not to tell any one that he had offer**! it
ba low. I told him 1 might possibly give him twenty
sh.llinga, and then he would be making one hundred
per cent profit, which was no small per centatre. He
looked at me very sharp, aa if to ascertain whether
there was any hope of selling it to me. I kept a gra-
rity ofphiz so necessary in making a bargnin, or if
**st mode is not adopted, one should laugn and joke
"'I 'he while, aa some do, when he said, I can't talk
.»?,.«* about if.take the land and give mc twenty
* the acre, cash, and you may navo it " I ob-

* would give megreat pleasure to take the
land off front his hands, hat I had not the cash by ine,

home with no intention of buying. He
oflersa UinHlit to m« "on time," at the ssme price,

Him yxKi night, much amused at a colloquy
out of which he expeetwf the disposal of hia lands, hut
which only senreo to while away an hour in en inter-
estms conversation to the writsr. The rashly with
which men will lower their prices, when in tne Aral
place, they are exorbitant, is " % caution."
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PATENT GRAPHIC PENCIL CA8E8.

THIS is THB MOST oonvbnibnt combination OP PEN ANB

PENCIL, WHICH WAS (vii1mventbd. THE stlbsgmlbsm
MOPES it will meet thb support cw THB PUBLIC.

it is ma upact (Jhud BT
HENRY WITHERS,

jf 157 Broadway, New Y»rk.

satin hkavell hunn'ktv.
THIS splendid abtici.B HAVINO been i'njVERBALLY WORN in

BUROPE, and SO MUCH admirem BY the la01bs OP nhw
YORK. AS TO HAVB caused AN UNPRECEDENTED balb
m raa samb, is now offered bt thb bob-

sceibbrs, AT WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
AT the

8ATIN BEAVER RONNET WAREHOUSE,
1(4 Broadway, .nvip York.

st-lm* W. A. androsh * CO.

MADAME JANHE, FROM PARIS,
CLEANS * repairs

LACK BL#ndb TULLB bmbruideried AND cams BIOS,
On»n improved principle which givt« an appearance equal

to new.
NO 176 WILLIAM STREET

ol 1 -Sun * %

si i, K si SILKSm silkiltl
thb BVBSCRIBBR has constantly ON HAND, A splendid

ASSORTMENT OP BLACK and BI.vb black SILKS OP
bhpbrtor QUALITY.

Alto-
A MBAT VARIETY OP PLAIN and piorrbd POITLT-dkboi, com¬

prising A splendid assortment OP TBB HIGHEST AND
pasiiionabi.B shades, FOB salb LOW AT

.14-p OLIVER r. goldsmith'S, 71 cithorineit.
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TAYLOR dfc Dl'SHAM.
53 WSLL STREET,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
Loans, Notes and Bills of Exchange negotiated tin im
~

ARMY RKCRITITS WANTED.
TOR NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS AND PRIVATES,

Apply at No. 4M Water sttu«t,nnd 121 Fulton steet.
dlt lm*
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"SmSF'"®' " N° ,l° Uree"Wtt 'Twa oTJENKINS

rr>- THE TEETH! THE TEETH!.Si* Dr. PALMER'S
Jrd page. Or Paln.ar'a "XJES'Powdcrnnd Brushes,recom*eode<lby aevoral enumnt Physicians,

andhoata ofLadiea,andgentlemen who have tested the wmie ol
Ilia superior |»wder and brushes. "i»

rr»- R. C. BROWN * CO., Itaring opened aCoffeyHflgftheNiagara), a» No 46 Warren Street, and Uid In a atook M the
Lwuora, Ac., hoi*' by s/rict attonuwi to the

wishes ofthvir customer*, to merit a sharu ol public patronage.
¦ l»-if

111 Mum WRIGHT * ROWE begs leave to iaform theirtrials and the public that they i.ave dmpoaed of the* stock aad
v. (.nmcr olnr< »ftdwfty Mid C hhaI it. n"d huve opined At 112^w^ Xre t^y most ..deod* assortment of H.U
and Fur Cape, m the city.

WRIGHT * ROWE.

try 8BE Advertisement.ABERNBTHY'S Compound Li-
uiiuj r.muh MutureJd page,.the special A«ent.W7 Bowery .cor.OraHIdV has been .^lne^fI?oon.<«ll»'»^',. ol wVrwal demand ol

this Medicine. from the tower part ",d ***NmuT¦KinlHUPPCR.roc. Broadway and Iranklin St., and UWIiUKBlLL, cor. Beekman and William «ta. Aceuta for tint Mixture.
M-tf

-

rO-SHAKSPEAKK REEECTORJf.ootheeit.ofHARMONY HALL, has been opened by the subscriber,
ami will be conducted am .¦entire new plan, which ha holieswill cive satisfaction U» Ius frien.U und Uie ouMic generally,L wA alwTy" keep the be* the market allorJs -such as Bjr.ls,Fish, Flesh, Ac. Tkt Bar will be lurnished with the beat of Li-
«u»rs. Oysten served up in the bust style.

.. i- un i-, |,UI| u| a|i Imuri at a moment a notice.
The suliecrilier titrmerly kept the Park HaH at B-sU*. and hof.es

by a strict aitemion to the comfort ofh« vusjswiers. to went a share.UA,.pa*enW. AM?g^£?8WhSWy.
ir*-A CARD... W. BR VIIAM respectlullyiaform^his friends
und the public, that since he has sold out his ntoren^and st. he
has completed hie enlargements and alterations at foe ongma I es¬
tablishment. N<> '** Bowery. opposite i« K.vmgtoa st.. consa-
iioenily he is belter prepared lo meet the demands ui his patronsSTa sldl more extensive scale, and with a more general nasort
moot of pure aad |-nMHte Confectionary, wlmlesale and retod.
8 W. B. Wlurns thanks for the very Ha'tortag patronage he has
heretoforeexperienced Bowsry*team<.onfrctionaryandSalouo,
No -tm Bowery opposite to Rivin»too st

.JUJUBE PAS1 E, just imported from Frai.se.a superior artl-
ele of JujUbe Pmete. Am sal* as above, wholesale aud^ietail ^
N. B. A girl wanted to tend Store. o»-tf

I D ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VA-
Pmr BATHS, H John street .J. P. CARROLL return*

arateliil acknowledgements to the M"hc, and to riflemen of the
methcal iKiifes.mn. for the liberal imt/ona*.; be>tow<>d on his eOah-
lishment. which his now t*en in successtul .^¦eratom ufiwurjls of
eleven yean. As the lumts ol a itewsjspt .i.l« rti»ement udes
the uoaadalitr of aivim an anylitical «l» Uul ol the medicinal vwUieJof lu» Vapor Bath, he beo leave merely to .t'ttelh-l it has
|H-rn found a sale, houth powerful reniedr' in all the »olfowin« >lis
eoaea -Scmfula, Cutanetws ih eases, Rheumatism, Gout. !««L.nt cancerous tum<*s, l>Mr»es of thejoints G .lairh conml»n«s,!>.««¦ Artect*«a ">< 'lie Livei. Asthma, Sudden colds, and Hel.ility,
4r He ha* in his pas es.ioo the stroiurst written re«-nmemJa^Immis reaanim* the sali-ty and cfVpocy of his V ai>or Bath, from the
most eminent physicians, some ol which ho siibniits to the notice

"Viay'iMa' several occasions visite<l the Vapor Rath es» ,*li«lim< nt
in J hn atfesl. conlueledby Mr A Mrs. Carroll, and hare ;nliHyMtiafe.1 .,y .elf lliat the Maths are a.lml'ii.^re.lI the
and attention. "LEX. H STEVENS,* i».

I can cheerfully »lateihat I have fo«md the Baths in John street
well attended to and every .omtort ofUie Sjo^ttTM D.

I hove been Un manr years ,n the hahit ofseiylii*patientis to Mr
ft Mrs. Camdl's Vaiwr Itaths m John st and hnv^akoa yem 're
miently my-elf. upon alloccesioos I had reoson to I* satisfied wiHi
UMsklH oh! aiteuiHW. v-ito which they were HdmiiHsteml. and I £liere li.at .n llusrespect Mr A Mrs ' asn.n ka».;^th.M» to be .lo
.ifffl l»y malf fn tmtben H M J MACWETEW, M i
The Ba.hs a»in cmslont readiness frtcM f o clook in the io««t<n*

mi.od.rk at .*w Portable Satlp..with ,uinpjlW^.perM^toadminister I hem. sant to any part of the City.# Brooklyn at Ore
minittn notiMs No cotinwuoii with tft| wlhif p#tiW#iin(fMdl7 Tw#

OCT. aACEIOH'f PATENT VEOETA-
IILE MEDICATED VaPuR BATHS. I« B.»we.y. ami U

^'rhese Baths are an Improvement nr Iho .# of Ml. Whilla w.
wnodei till r.tm hav estaMisbed the charact. r <^th«- Vai-i* Bath.
¦ S the m St owertul aim iary in m-dical pr*r ice ; an l Dr. Jack

r« «wn prm< ticfl, in .kimmtwof«liKiw
aouallr successful. A fvw of the srecifte. ff. clsof the ineiliMted
vais.r baths a-e Toremov tke ejects of merntry InKii the
may rel-evedillteu ly of Krenthinr. bih! h"*«.ewe A«Ui^.a andother .liseas' S O' th» . host aiwl lui>«« -torre strength o th sto
,M., h to 'lie .liceatire orfsns, amlcur -d»s"«t>aia aiwl it" c nae-
mie I disor.le's to cure acute a.rfl chronic irrtmnalion -tniwomoteX<- is a m« of s.-roiiihiusand chronn iilr. rs. and irmov.' .heus ¦¦tiTilTiT. ,fnd feelmts fmm thejoin e- to promote the »ls.si isn
or df.ii.Moa; humors to cure tout in ail iU forms la lesa time thanEir .Xr" rent hrherlo us d ANo. all kimls ol eruptive disS Ery«.^a.«rSt Antho-.y's Fire. Halt R*«yn, ftwMm.Prui«M»us A" It besides r ll« ves eibnastwa and lat fue. rawes
the sp<rits. traiK»iilir>s. nervous irnlslioa. an l increa*a the ap

'*For th truth ofthese Moert.o-.r, Dr J appeals with confidence
to the hundreda who hare iMitsd tlseir cura rve 1'°*'" rhese
bath. sr. h II ved to he tho only mus ,n f ratmn in th.s ^wal^un lerthe direeiw »fa reeular physic an. It la pmi«r in
ttiolthei l>. ar a resemblance whilever to those emp.oyed in tlie

>.¦»-».*.»« ¦rj'.v'.'nasi t P M ami IV.an ( lo II la the e*emn«. A fern tie alw«»s
matteoda ce to wail up«>n Indus at the B..wery.
the day at No I* Ann street

_

m *( ulION'S PHORIX OHtO »TORE,K. WBnwer, 'irand s o^t. «^s |s»»e Mwirtmen ol
Dotfs Medicine P^fu.^y. sn<l Fancr arl.'le. had fthe
«rst .jus hty. bihI <«i the m S rilMOMhln4iI?*TrSB f.

rAVhrn'^hc^ril-s^ of tfos cel^a.e.l mislaT^which has i#en he fore the Awerfo-in puhlk InS owe Pg*th
m t uly aat.»fh.nt. Mwidrerw of certihcatea have poured in on

Need more he said to., tattfr
'Tlr '<h*!o IVnrSrr -Aceorrhn. to ymtr sjl'ice l used .".J**!*of Ahr^wethy's Compound t.iqii< rte.'Crsiyh Misturn it 1Jtirely cured toe of the rery severe co d ano hsckint eo^ifh whtcfc
then had Gratefully and liuly yo-.u,

n IIOWESigned.
New YnHt. Nov. It, IW

Or F M fliiKW -Mr- I comply with the request ofmv family
ami my '>wn .rat^ful feelinta in eert.fyint «o t cc» "

with which I an.I several of my lami.y have used Abemethy s

Cowoia-n."potfon . on«h Mixture
J()HN i^WRIGHT.Nesr^ork. Nne. 14. I*M.

orietr* Olehmtwl Worm Drops slrendy known
for thw srour«e to the young, is partiet.l «rlv caleuls'.

f17T« iC mirslsol all mothera «h«s mfcma are

wili eonvir^ ths roo^ se^Jeal |«M»'hl* remedyailKi'* Sl)niw«l sire, and .hilWain. oAw Corn., the rm-t !«*" «' ' _¦-TPxiiVfcTlV te.i.fy

Sixtii A venae

AUaiCULTVHAL AND COMMKKCIAL
Hank of Ireland Nnte* wanted .A. premium ot ten per cent

will be paid by Ur- »iib*c.riber« far our ihouaaud pound ol A*r»ul-
tural ami Commercial bank oflrelmid N'^THHIIS * CO.,

j5 3ta iu5 South Btmet. New York.

TAKE CAlt10 OF YOUR COUGH IN TIME!
1 No tuedicino vet ottered to U>e worid> ever poaai;aeen '".>

imitnble virtue*, extraordinary IfcceeM, and the
and admi atiou of Dr. MAWIN'8 VEOL 1 AUL.k k>X 1 RAt 1 Ol
LIVERWORT. The countle** individual* laboring undor all the
aymptnn* el' that direful malady. Con*iim\ition.audi " vnM.-nt
couibiiipitlitifol corruption and l>iood. |iuina in the lirviiat.

. ,breathinI, loan oflleah Hi.d appetite.iliat bw invaluable extract
prepared by a peculiar thymnal iiroreaa) have aaved Iroin an un¬

timely grave, iibhou ceof mental exuhatian, only n »e apprecia-
teil by tlioae who*e energy «f mind and lotnf atu-y buvo pioauced
tomethinfof great benefitto the human family. o ,n,i«Ammt* in New York. wholeaalo ami retail, by A. B.A D- Banna
cor. Fulton and William: und retail, by Mi.nor « GamMe,
cor. Dey and Broadway J. iJ<-cor, cor. Canal and Broo.lway
J. Syme, f>3 Bowery, c<»t Walker atreet; and J. B. Noiiet.O-H
Broudway i John ColviUe,' Jun. cor. Broome and Breauway i.
R. Auatiu, 43 Carmine at., and a. J. Oabom, eor. Hoo»u»n and
Bowery. Price 50 cent*. ilio-un

kiTATIOWER'S WARKHOfSEi i« William at
O The *uh*ciiber having jiiat returned from London, where be ha*
uiceoeded in milking the moat advantageou* arrangement* witfelna
Brother, for a regnlnr mipnly of all article* in In* line, I* now pre¬
pared touflerto tlie 'rude, a auperior aa*artment ol Staple and rati¬

fy Slatioiary, of tliw bent qualit>, and on lower term* than any
hon*e in thi* city. .

(ion me Reeve'*and Newman * W»t#r Color*. Drawing Paper*,
Traaue Paiwra, Ltilter Paper*, und every doaeriptloil ol hngliali
puneo.Sealing Wax, Steel Pena, Ac.
Hr ulao continue* to manufacture the Puteitflvnry Surface Play¬

ing Card-, enamelled Viailuig, and gold btrderCada. cidoretfpa
l>er*, ever point Leud*. Ac. L. J. COHfcN.

nit
rtIBBA.8K8 0F THE KYB.-I)r,.ELLIOTT, Oculu
IJ and Prole*#or of Anutomy und Dieeaae* ol (ho Human eve.
No. 3«W Uroud wav, up *tairs, beg* to inform those w ho ure IronWei.
wiili weak, aore, inflamed eye*, or any defect ol viaien, that they
have new an opportunity of getting their eye* perfectly cured,
(witiiout an operation,) by the aid of *kill. medicine, and glaaio*.
l)r F, having atudied under the moat Celebrated Oculist* in¦ huroi*|
and one of the beat ia Amwrico, pnife**ijr Smith, of the MtaMcai
College ef Ohio, ta enabled to iinert with contblenoe thut he cua
restore t» aigiit, and cure in a abort time, the moat dangerou* uia-
eaaea of tlie eye. bitlierto considered in«ural4e,a* ^"Ui hw exten¬
sive and *ucc**afu I practice, liuudietU in New-York andclaowher

"s'neclaclea.Tb« patent, *elf-adju*ting, beautiful, tranmairent,
ineaiuin Spectacle uluaea, having the i**culiar property of keep-
uis tiie eye |wvfe«tly oool, giviu^ immediah' and iiermaueM eaae,
and at the ramu tune adjuat itaelf to every ago, without the necaa-

"''|) "k' xv'li'Vumaelf fit tba Patfi* Gla*»e», to »uit tlie particular
"'I'Vice of the patent glaaaei »t 25, cmwrnon do. 3«.
N B I'lliott * PuK-nt Ointment, Iwr tlie immediate cure ot inna-

mat ioH oil he eye. Price 5e cei.U per Iwx, warranted.
Advice to tha i»oor gratu oil thu evening ot Monday, w eilneiiilay,

"or e 'i'mi* removed to3«3n-oii.iway, coiner of Huune. Eatran*
in tba corner. ?.
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSt'R-

ANCIC COMPANY.
Continue to inanre again.t Iom or damage by tire on l.uililing*.

GimxU. sliipe in Port and tben cargoea, and every rieacnptloa ol
peraonal propi-rty, attlieir Olbce, No. 1* M all »truet.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Ainahe, TlM.ma.Bolten.
liuvid Cmlwiae. Henry H. E4iott,
Daniel Jackaon. rhJT!*JCoitlaadt Palmer, « Maibrook
I mmD«< a**e, Oeorte D. Htroag.&7 WvHtoir, Ch ,4r* Oh Handy,
Suniuel T Tiadalo, £U,r"''Wilbam P Hallett, Edward Fmat.

ROBERT AINSLIE, Preaidant.
B. F. 8TEYENS. Secretary.
il^EW YORK LIFE INSURANCE AND1^ TRUST COMPANY..Peraona may eSeat inauranet* with
thi* Company on their own live*, er tke livea of otlien. and either
far thi whele ihira ion of life, rx for a hmited peuod. I lie pay
nenU of premium may bo wth«r ma«le annually, or in a groat >um:

Premium* on one hundred dollar* for one year.
Age. > year. Age. I year. Age. I year. Age I year
14 0T» * I 07 M 1 to 50 I *!i o 77 S7 I ta S» I 47 51 I »*
c . M W 1 to 40 I *. M 8 W
7 ON » I H 41 1 78 59 III
a o M 90 I 31 43 I* M S IS
.. e»0 31 I 3il 43 I M 5S 111
M 0 *1 33 1 33 44 in M *47o? o M 33 I M 45 IN 67 t 70
. IN 34 l» U III M * 14

o 97 39 l» 4T 1*3 M 3 47
M § M 34 13* 48 IN 40 4 36
3m IN 37 I 43 41

.
I t»

Monay will be received in dei«ait hy the Company, and held in
tiuat.upon which intereat will he allowed a* follow*:
L'»mi any *um ovei il»0, irredeemable far I yeat. <1 per «'.

" ' ion, " for 6 month*. 4 per ot.
» -U100, fur t uuMilha. 3 petal.
TRUSTCW.

Wm. Bard, Baviuel TlaimNeoll, H.C. DeRham.
TlMoia* W. LmWow.Unac Itronaon, Jooatlian OoydM*tM'm B Lawrence, Peter Rem»en, Jame McBrale,
Jacob Loci I lard, Htephen Warren, Jolm Rathbaue. jr.
Johu Doer. J une* Kent, P O »tiiyve.ant.
pater Harmony. NathenM Prime, Thnnia* J. Oakley,
8. Von Renanellaer. N. Devereanx, Stepla-n M lutney,
John 0 Coatar, Benj Knower, John J. A tar.
Thu* SulTeni, Uuban C. Veridaac, Banj. L Hwan,
J no Maatm, CorUclie* W. Lawreeee

WM. BARD. Preeident.
E. A. NIC0LL, Secretary. .

Hr D. ATKIN«. Phv*irian to the Company. n»4 tf

TO THE TEACHT.RR OF THE FRENCH
LANOUAOE We would mvite the attenlimi ol tie- Tenrh

rr* to the French (irammarlqr Mr J P WIEK/.BICKI. jnat puh-
li*h«l Wy W Sandliad. forw ily J A W. rtandf.it.1. It i* calulaled
to supercede all book* of thai nature that may be lound in the mar
k,-t at prwaent. and there I* no d.«iht that H will tiecmnewy ihj|iu
Ur on accoant oftheMMMMli tlml there wre. w hir-h lacihtaM
all diMculta-* with which an Engb.h |ai,aln^et» hvre we wdl ant-
eify wane of them. Cnlil now a day*, it wn* tliuuglil that an Ei»g-
Ii*hman could not leain the prMtmnc at.or. ol Ike Frenchi Language,
without hearmg who it corwctly hjuwlf. Iwt Mr
Wterdmkl't Uriumnar tra^ie* u* the falacy of that «|.iue»a lor
the fact i*. tkat until now t!*>re wa« no gnimmar thnt gave any aat-
irfactnry nilea facilitutuig Ibe HiMit-uIty ; h» giaain.ar on the c«i
trary give* nil rule* that there aie in tie' language, (few'he«|>eaM
abanl eveiy letter giving H* peipar «»und.i ao much*o, that we wiH
unt hesitate to pnnMNMica that e*ery one may acmnre a good |>ro-
nunciation of lite rr.-neh witlaiut ev«-n a teaclier. tlaniirh true, that
that nicilg of lie pronunciation which ennuot be "ff" uo

way but nci|iiired and nppref-iatr-d onlyhy the ear.i* h'ft to kt> learn¬
ed by tlie organ of hearing Cpon Ike w(K.b«. Die |*-e,-i»e rule* that
bv (the author) give* wdltnalil every on.- to be iiiuU rttood by eve¬
ry Frenchman H- likcwiw made a new elaMlftcalMR ol Ihe arti¬
cle which caiiriet be feund el* - where, that article Um uiw of wlach
pur/le« every Fngluhmnn that attemi>t* t« *pevk \ w;ncb Ijke-
wi*e he givca rule* in what onler tie- French word* .Mignt tol>e u».d
in onler hi make an uiteHifible *entence , (thi* cannot la> Mind in

any i>ther grainmur j) linallv th* armn«em. nt that pefvmlea hi*
grammar i* a new and ee.» mie, calcalaUfig tofactlilatx the atiidy
ofthnt Iwautilul Wnguage b^ Ihe pupil, ami bwn Ihe lata* of the
teacher, end we are aocoaAdent of it* meeUa that we wUI*»y *oth
ing of it i.uraelvit lait »obei< a candid yeru*al of the teacher*, for
we am »ali«*ed they will lie pleated with it. Imle.-d It lad* fair te
.upnrcede all etliem It can lie bad at wholesale nr retail at the of-

"Ann " N Y
W SAXirroRD.

L\ ¦< U OFFICE. J' >11N L Bdt.AKDI Ait.*n."»
and ('<ain*ellor at Law, CliMM Hall, No 3 B«-k. mn *lreet

(mn.ite the Brick Church d.er.) rity ofNew York. Htonm. Mw
.nun. Arkanaaa. Military B««irty, tienera! Land office, ard w e*t

"i'iii'iI' obtained, and title* perfected lor *.4dier* or their heir*.
eitla.r 1*1. Rev..hitemar> 3d Late War-3d t aondian Vidua-
leer* -4th Englith Refugee* from the IV Stalee t . Cfnedn »»d
Nova Scotia '.Ih Dv«*rer* frmn th»- BriUeh army, or tlie Ur* m
all the above ca*«* otb Titl.-a to land*M'M wraen payment
«d'tax reeliunied-7lh Het i Wider age ewUUed to land* *oW l<«
i.,.» <«h Thnee »h» parted with their diachnrte* warrant*. »w
title*, liel<ire ihe patent* i**iied enn o-elami the aam< 4th. I^nd*
in the wviial^tati "aial TemUmeam tie II Hiate*. Canada. Nwv*
Sco<ia nod T. «M. iHaiglit and .obl.or exchanged taxe* pud en!
title* Invt tgigolea, obtained end perfeite«l on apfXu aHwn to W«

r«*t Maatere thnaighoMt the I nited Stele* and other rintletnraGirwariiuif any of llwahme claim*, and acting a* agent* in lh»^r
.evera I *e*tton* ol c.amtrv. w ill lie entit led to » per cent on all
¦ mm it*ion* Communication* i»wl i»ai«lrrV- Valuable farmtnr land foraakmlhe State ef III iwn* :<e»
quarter teetiooa id' I0« acreaeacn, in i«r- el* ft"m ae to WD aere*
*i'iiate<lnear town*.and atherwi*e. A!ao, m Miaaoori and Arkan

dW If

WOOD'S CARPENTERS' dhlHE< H4NM ».
v v TOOL STORE, eiirm-t efChatham aaiChaailier ¦on. *_¦*.Yerk.-T J W ha* cen*tantl» li>r *ele an excellent sjowtim-nt of

the lidlowing .Ha w* ofevery description. *lock» and htfla. .iC'JJami Kitta, ea'rrit aett *aw*. caJlii>t>er* and dixid r*. ternmg ae«t
firmer cin*' *. and r«rea. acrew idati*. atock* end .li * heinmer*
ate*. adr> a. bevel*, gu fee, eptrit b-v- la tHirrwaber* *|ioke *havea,
cm-utar aawa. tununa lalhea. vuee. measuring l««ee H'i*»v| a-
. lnia>ent«. wiaal laixe* lo- cuttmc acrew* ef aM *ire«. m'ee, nl a,
drill mw* cu'ting nippi-rt and i»tier». mitre wanrae. compaet e.

¦aw*, lied*, «i .Iowa draw kmve*. tdane imp. noa and a«W
aqu tmi. hokew «wer* .Ira«in* acrew toohr She »er a intent au
g. r* calaoetmak. rf clanu'ia. coruer glue iota, blowiaww, Ac
rrV- A lMrg«* rmiWe WMWiiclMfii wr A. « R

BaMwht. New Yerk **
TO REAL FIT \ TE BROKERS.

MAFS.-I' e *ob*-'tber I a* w ade arrangerm-nt* to exnetit*
all order* in the Mai» hne m th« neate.l manner Hpe

ennem mar be *' en at the't olflce.
LlTfKHtKAl'ftY All«rib»r* in Lithography, attended to with

.are end ileapeteh , , .

A r-« »~»trof,.t re¬
de. ed , me. to Jei tor* BROW NE A REDMONn.

jyjf y 1 if r 'lit'*11 m

i ' REENWtCH COAL YARDS. 11» innl. r.itn.M* W r.-*|iectf.il1> inform* hia eu«tonier* and tbe inddic tbet he tin*
fommvneed reeeivinf hi* nawalaortdf of that very *uperi^>4clHiyl
k.||c««l.*o much aiimwedH the la*l je«r hy cntwume *, In pre
Oreiicc to any coal *. d m the market ludei* for Broken, Fag or
NmI bythet.inor careo, will be reeeiwd hy A Del amp A Co.,
u Wall *treet,Ko*eell A ('opland. *m Wall atmet. «r at either .if the"rd. M «r 413 Heb*,HT JAMKH D W WHlTALL.
ma) 4 tf y

_______

THOTHE PIBLK. |KW|yH la Fav^fe v-r-'aJJe
¦ Medicine Thw Mediclac I* c^lhlent y recommended t .. >hr

KWiinully.aaa *ur# mSef *rr-,.rk. f.d.'* im-neen ««
tmn,».idnM a»<c'hm of the hinge. tivcrL a -d all imuh araSn*
from a di»edem.l "ate oltf»e atnmachtniWwela jnmf&fjZwould *trun«lv reeo.nmen.1 all pemona. laWmg aivler the agw*eomp'ainl.. K.call and lea' bai rahwb e Mede-me*. at htt

""rrY-**gen»aare wanted, wretand rwrfh fcr vandtce tha aim**
rnaaibt' and effieacbtna Medieme

THS
I*w TOIK nilALB,

A I4ILT AND VltKLY VlWIf i
mtmiBUTION AND 81'BarRlPTloK. TW fUflT H»

al» ia aarved to itabaeribeni in tbe e*r regular)? erorj taoimnOkteieeyt *un«u»y,) at the rate oftwommi perropy. piiMliin advance to the Newamen.
Country Htibacribera. in any pitrt of the United M'ataa m in Cam*tin, run receive tin- Daily 11 hi a id, by m il, at the rate o( trooer-ntt percopr, «i remitting rnali hi advanc. -lor aueh i>enud u(time aa they pb-tue.
The Weekly IIkhald, containing all the matter of the daAy.ie

xvni !.> mail, ui Turk* DOLLABa per annum, in advanct I-the
city it i* sold at the office at fix centa per copy.
Letter* to Uie Editor to be (Mist pawl.

<lu> aS> &£>
OLD UHTABL1IHED PACKET OPF1CK,

AT 334 PEAK I. H I MEET.
HF fVoprieto a have cnne'uded tlielr additional arrnngwnentator the dwmatchof extra Bi ring Hhipe, to leave Liverpool in

themonthaof Kel.ruary, March, mid April Pemona deaimua of
fending lor IJbeir lVitnda. ahrulil make eaily applti al; iiithang
»a. tlwy will preten' lit tuition, delay und diaapiiointinf) t All
w ill Imj . nuil-il |H u tree ixiaaitge in thealeanien, running from itm
ditf r.-iit iiort# im Ireland. Hcot land und Walee Diufta ua oaual outin- Hank of in*I nd, |*iy.-ibl<- in . very Pr-vince. County and In¬land T»wu. Apply «r umlreaf. 334 Pearl at.

rHU-cjLAS. ROBINSON A CO. N Y.
KuUINMON A BROTHERS. Uaukera Liverpool.J5 lf ROBINSON A CO. DnlJin
K MIGRANT PASSAGE OFFK fctf

For Sttrrater Pan$tKgrr$frorn in?land, hcotlend, and Wr.tem.,<¦***. THE Subacriliera ha v.- w ,dr a/ruiii|(-n>«ut» l«w gellingout Sterrave P<J«*c»iyerafroiii Great Britain ami Ira land,with prompt neaa, ec-numy. ai\d cmnlort. Peraoos wish¬
ine tu kid) I'm tli' ir Irienda. utp'ymg at No. 100 PlS£-&T-i
or KiT SOUTH-ST can iwmr tlmr on the a<e«t mo¬
derate tcrnia in »< aael* o< the Drat claaa No upt wi' wilt haspared in the different ahipa by which tie. paoMMWt wrtf be re-

T

ceived, to inaure lo thein every comfort durum ilw paaaage. hiall ca«ea where the neraonndecline roinikg. 'be mnaey wHf be re¬turned. Every facility will b<- riven hi obiunof infom.jilinn of
jieifona.property. Ac in EiikIiumI, Irvland and £cotlar.u. Vea-
«ol* will leave Liver|>»ol weekly, »o tbat ll.ere will l>e im» drtea.
lion. F\>i thenccoinnxxlatKiiHl IboaaiKtaonaeBirMU.* paaaua>>
for their I'rienda. ulntn-ay wiali to rniul them money lit wait
rliiHii to provuie for the voyaye. Drafia will be aWoawn tbe iol,
lowitiK jeutIt men vix:
WillWm Milev, -ifi Kden Quay, l>nblm
John Hirum t-huw, Chtrlu alerUuay. Belfaat.
Mntt'iew M«(5«nn, .xtcniti Packet Office, Wexford.
Jobn McAulitr Merchant Uuay.t'wik.
Jetet Keenan, Weatatreet, tirnfheda.
John He»l, Su«ur laland.Nttwry.M. Dontheilj (.'oioiHine
Jnme« Cairna, (.'orii Mnrkef, Lundrniderjr.Jhhicm Glbaoo, M HadeHttr atra*:'. Nlit'o
Jame« Fmnerun, Lacarrnw near Alldoae.
John MuiUsrh, Ba linacarry.J^ieph Rminn, Mullmirar.
John Atkinaon, Carlial"
Daniel Wright AO*., 3 Rohinaan atre«;t, Glna#«iw.Acuta who will alao give every aaaiatance in forwarding paaaeagura to Liver|MK>l.
Applicntiona for pvaaag Irorn pcnmiw ri niibng in the country,(poat imid) wiUmeet witheve/y attesiion. For particubira, appl*taHAWSON A M ML RRAY, liw Pine at.ol -«m« or I6T Soaihat.

¦' A ?! K.S W . \V KIIB havti* <akan the »<¦.¦«- i,,r-JB merly oueupied l>y V RIGHT A ROWF. Br»*dway. ornet^9 ol Oamil at., b t* leave lo inform hi* fr end- and tie iwbkoaein ral v, tliat be haa orx ned witr a ap'endM a»eortmeatof Far, silk, iiinl Ih-aver Hata ; Otter and Seal Cape, and awry oth¬
er ai licle in lu« line.
The Silk lialaaiu made nn th« fineat fur bodiea, which rendersthem liebt. elnatie, anil durable, and warranted toaetain tkek ahapoand tmlor until worn <ut.
The public are invited to give Imiii a callbefme pu/ahaairg elao-wherc.
>. P..^ThenUgtock will he foldchtwp forcaah.
nD Im JAMKfl W. WBBB.4H Hmodway. cor. Canal at.

^ ONBIPR1CR AMU ONE QUALITY.r.Rl)*N I CO C lwtlium S<KJ .rr. (Odtiniii- muniiftir-turnip tlirir celebrated Hat* |»iiee 1 HHEK DOLLARS,ns cs bli i«h*<l hi I in In |ir«-«Miinf these lisb to thepuliV, the proprietor* 'hulk ihey liaye nearly rrnrhed the u'Uniatuni of Utility, durabili'y, clieapnes* a< tl comfort to thr wrarerAll *hIc* for *a*li nw ciawl su*Uiincr there 'ore pay* thu loan «fthe laid 178 Chntham byiiarr corner of Mott utrcet

^ TRBVALLi NTODDA HTik CO.,N«. I*.J^M Cortl- mil street- Beg to inform thr tiude, that they t-ersremoved from No I Cortlandt at., to the above large ami^ elegant New Htore, where tU-.» have on haad, and utaonatantly reoetving, freah *upplies of Hatter'* Plash and Trim¬
ming*.also, fsnry colored Plu*lie* foi Ladle* Beimels. whichthey will *ellati accommodating term*.
Hats, Caps, Stocks, and Stock Prame*, at whelaaaie.

lU-lf-y
Rt'SHTON A. A8P1NWALL, No. MWilllamatorter tar aale the to limine aitirla* - White Oitieer Root, Ja¬
maica out Hurgnmly Pilch. Ilngliali Mtperior for pMM, A*..Vandla Bran*, prime- White Wa\. in Iwaas of Jo aH m. ench.German Colwgn. Kanua. wariintkd Tiaith Bruahes. French andEiitliah, made to order, a laige iu sortineafr -Hridhtg and Had*Powder*. carcfWIly put mi, ef *u|aoi r quality.Median* Chests, a
great variety of pa tern*, winch will lie tilled la order al ahert no
ticc. for*lap* Mid Isidire Hwsim.i Panacea and Vnrn.itoge.atmanafactureis imce* -Tartaric Arid. Mupor Carbonate Soda. Ae.dec It

nil. NOTT'8 COUGH (OMFKCTIOH, orI lonnoond Hugar of Honey, for Cough*, Cold* Asthma, andal Pulmonary srtoetnms. Allthoae. MfecaJly females aad rhd-lie n. who ara averse ti meJirinv in the common aad ruoco naoasa
ting form*, tlua efRcai mini ami n»i.i palatable artic le la pnitnada/lycalculated One mince of thi« article, lor ail ihepurpoees of oacmg
a is worth a pound ofJujube Paste, or any Con.ectkm made
*?hia fcuine article Is fcgMv apnrwcd ard re< otuioctaded bv theMrdtral PrufeMMiM. for all Cold*. Cough* Cormumptio*!. Ac..
Ever) family hi )i a city thon'd i^x iir ;iUiliicot In* invaluable
medicin* it wil he found to he the Img that'* in the rity, in it*
moat eonccnlrated turm. Price 11 |ier laire boll a.

f^iranlc yrlioli *:ile and retml. hy A t ndcrlnll. riimnr William
ami Berkman ate Or Hart, comer Broadway and Chamfer* it,Dr. Bynie. earner Walker *t .ind tiowery Mr. RhefBin lit Rgnal at.
New York. D. M Kowlnod. IHS Waxhinglan *t Roetnti; June*
* Hulrhingtim corner of7th and C la-*nut* I*. Philadelphia.dfl Im

MHOORK'N<OiUHjlVft(P -ThiTSrrvErw-¦ poaed of the moat innocent ingrrdicutj, ami l« juallr re ebrab-d
at the *outh where it ia heat known to nvs caae in * short line ti,

tHioai violent c u. h There aie many caaaa where It itaa re-,-vd j>er»oii« wlaieeliuiga were launl' enected. andfaat apu* ach-
nig to cooemiiplHHi Many «.-rtkAeatea might be obtained of ne
ce-anry, lait tin- iiriqiri. tor would ratlinr lliat it wer* t. ated here bfit* own merit*.
Hold bi John J. MatrAa.Chrraiat.2MBroadway John J.He'ief-Ain. t in niH-al al<re. Ill Canal at 1)t J H llart. c"nw- t luon

heratt. a- d Broadway j W. I. Van Ze dt, Itl Heater at. N. Y and
Mr< Bo th, 73 Tult'inet Bnatklyn
To be luiil a* ide.ve Ml IKBF.I.L M CM ERR ATBD CYf! WA>

TLH, u Inch liaa never failed In give reef, and in na» eruu* tn-
atancn* c irra ha<* la-en Dei teil whereeverv other seana have
mdfl. I>iri-cimn«l«ir uaiag will eccownmny tlie mi»«tKin' duo lea

nBF,\I.TII THK Cn.F.HRATCBCAMOMILE,*TONICl'll.l~s OF DR. VT HVANd, exert a eltert on the
brain ami nervoua llnld. aotliat dw inli rating heiirf, tla- ireniulowa
Ijnid, ilieilwr.y eye, ami th^Hilller.ng iiiiikI, tiimah la»l«ae their *4-
feci, like Ii.moiia Mi|a>r« lie i,n ii.tliicnae ol lite morning
sun. tonic medic in/- la live ueriMi* diaeaan*. general debility,itidiseatHin and Ha con e<nn m ea. ua want ol m |>etile, an amai-
rent ¦*>! atliai if tlic4tonmch.U'l<'hing< pnin* infne *Umiarh. arid
ity, luipleaaant taateia lh- inouih, rumbliui; none in the boarla,
nervoua <>io:>tiim«. limrniiliH'Ka. when tie- mind U-romea i/ritaide,ileauooding. tla>uglittiil. melancholy. and ilejrrteil

llyiarroiHlraowm. low «i i>ita |ai»r itatmn ol the heart. nervoua irrt-
lata itjr. n ghtmare du^mtied *leei>. rhenmatiain. apaamodir aH< c-
taiaa, tlnnih aawl the atghl. and allot er nervi.u* .ymptoma. Or W.Kvan*'relehralitl Totdc Pilla will eflert a ap«eil« ami *a ferule
The vaiaaai W KAKNE^flKHpf^ruhar totla- lairaei. < taneimme

dintelr in der the Kiwit al Ut W EVAMI' Tt>NIC P1LUI, and
l*aliea »t U»li <»i and re«|ieetahdity in tl>iarau'*try .a* alaa in Euro|*>have found tliem to lie the be<t in de al a|n*rdage lo the Ua-
let. they eve- mat with, frnitting the deeayvd *iant*. diaaii atmgthe iM-a laehe.ilulluesa anllangiiia anil' reaUng a pleaaing vtrac'ty.avd rhaamg away welanrhady They give oomfiwl and atrength to
the w la#le ay*te«n
Refintn e ol the great eflWirnry ol these 'iivahiali'e Pill*, may ha

hadofltr W EVANH on>y.THi>'aiem atree). nearChatha* Mfusre.New York, where the Pilb a»r * »id. w l*U'«:ile and retail, and !>» hia
agent* in town ami country Beware otr«uni»rtrite n» *»

C^OSt K>'l MATEil (OMPOI Ml <»1KITP
J tiF tARJIAPAKIU.A .Tnyrva rhat are foarful "fUkmg ar

making u«e «l ailvert iaed me«brine*, Ur. Htillman'i Maraa-
p.irilla i* pmiartal fmm the llunrarian Haraaiwrilla wait, hy the
m-wly invented iirwaa *»y whiehrrw an* all tne «iediein*l tarnfwv
Ih * of tl»e root ar* evtrsrt d at th<- aamc tarn- made vary >abita
Me. «o that the infant ran lake it wilb' iit pwahicing ffcal riaaaealing
and'biagti-ealde efleei which rna.t .ynip* are ap>t Wi raua* *w-
¦aparilln .'*« been u«*J irom therrawt rem<>t« |enod* witlisuch im
iMHiialed aiieceaa la the reaarval id" «dd -»»«. p«mpi*s.Me*. a>pW
litir affei-tH«a.cold*, induce*i*. and all ili»ea*e* ariaing fmn «
naitainmaiadatale of the bkaal. An yet it hai* nrver heen aae.1
Willi more aaln artioa, U**1' to the |irarliliiioer and |MUenl than it
ha* of late And why ' Rer<au*e It ha* nevwi heaa preparwl prw
l«-rl» be lore Thia i>re|iarAUua is ihiw the only preparation ol
yarasiairiCa rencmllr u*ed

li nuy le» had of A I ndedall » B<i'km«n. comer of William at,
II n* ,¦ r i'nlton nearfJreenw n li «i llr I. .. . . ' ar
Centre Siarket. lit H Hnrt. c .rner Itr adwav a d Chimheraat,
Dr Myrnr. Ilowmy.eomer Walker *l. I>r Unas. Bowery, rnrtar
Oramlsi. Ainthtw*«re'»Hall Boaton IJa V -«l>iaft«ai alrert fee
anolhi'r ralncaa nf tra*paper Price tl ia-i Imltle d1*-lm

Al ARDTO TIIF, LABlRN. TW aidaenkei '¦ ..<**-¦ HHi of the Crmale mind and cbaractf r i« Ina far eukel la ana
poae for a moment that the 'adiea id' thl* rity and e'aewhe-e. to
n hnm thl* eard i* po'ttely addressed < in h»- ea ailed or flsttered to
Mtrnma* hun, but w wliea to adilr^x himself t* tnetr goal aenae rm
ly They ate resiiectfunr infortmd. that " Badean'* eelekealed
.Htrt nithatimg Pl*a«ers,' were |»e|iare<l with siwcmI M'f« rraiee to
Iheir lavot. ami thev are omniI rsrm*«tly reeomn ended I* *aeh as
are Unwilled with rough*, raid* a«thma* Ac He i* eafiddent t het
if it ware i>o*eible ta obtain the nam* * of the Iwbc* ah* have rw-
eenrerl tienellt br wearing the la>antiflil (daatet* he rrarMprwaent
an array, winch. I<m modem worth. iiXelligenre and reap«nt«k»bty,
wreild far mgweigh hi* hilhest recnmmemlal>eii>. Thrr gr* *|>rc*d
on the moat heautiful. soil anil f'haMe *rarli't, lank and nam colgg-
<dlamh*kin, will not »oil the whHe*t haen and ai«» he wnr* by
the moat dehratef n*)tiaall*it*gtrao*. witheagi*sndknmfort for
une month. . _Tliey are *n'd at the Rowery Medinne *t**w. *. Rnwery hy the
ndi S moat obliged ami humMeservant
¦Mil. W W RAOFAV.

r»iK tff.tiii niE r»:f"rH tiif twctiI''
Mr f>Atll»f inrgeon Hernial, W t'Wiel enmer of Mtrrer #,

MMMoeA ***** of Brwadwir Na. redur^il the price of sgttiajr tm
best mei^niptihle Teeth rm atsmps. fosi K lo ft sad wdl We
hapny to Mt for all whi may fl«tnmi»e him *1 that [Wire Mr
David* will warrant hi* Ti»thto h* thelwatthe wnrM ran srwrfor*pPlugging, t leaning. Et'rasting, and letting upnn gaid pl*ta r/
.error* earawar^'eaM' tew df* la

KKAMtlJ^ t -iff EE RO!»M«. No ll« N**e*n *treM, nearly
or.i*aotr ( h"ton llall The *nl». r»ber hegi lesee lo inform

the noMir Ifiat ?»' baa <.*a<ee<l ., refortnri at the above piece where
ha will. *l all lanea, keep the beat of eetalde* that the market* »fU an I at rich 'eaaonahW ratv* a* he thmka moat Ms'ire ta htm
aueeca* Alls rt«afP*fir*fcnwnta oyiters. A* fmm . A. M im-JJ| |**Vlark,P M. JOHN ALLEN
dlT im

IAOirn CI.OAK WAKKHOIJIi:. Ths g*A
t srryher ha* on haad a splesdid asaortmant at Ladle*' < loth.

Milk and Merl rlimfcs. mideie the n «te*««d moat fosMoaaht*
stvta. whwb will h^ aaldat the lawest t<aaN>lerale* at

OLIVER R tHiLWtMrfW*. 7t Cattmrtne at
ar n |..<Has' ami Misaes Clo.ha mads taardsr in theaaatesi

sad mast fsaiwnoahlt slyl«y .'* T

T


